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Top DEP Stories
Times Leader: Luzerne County asked to help with federal Chesapeake Bay pollution reduction mandate
https://www.timesleader.com/news/800617/luzerne-county-asked-to-help-with-federal-chesapeakebay-pollution-reduction-mandate
Indiana Gazette: Senate committee advances bills to limit RGGI
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/senate-committee-advances-bills-to-limitrggi/article 4729bcf6-eeba-11ea-ac80-9fd41e15d6d9.html
Tribune-Review: Mine cleanups in Cook, Fawn townships among those targeted by state program
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/mine-cleanups-in-cook-fawn-townships-among-thosetargeted-by-state-program/
Post-Gazette: Wolf administration to release $25M for abandoned mine land reclamation projects
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/09/08/Wolf-administration-release-25-millionabandoned-mine-land-reclamation-projects/stories/202009020144
NorthcentralPA.com: Pick Up Pennsylvania campaign seeking volunteers to help keep PA beautiful
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/pick-up-pennsylvania-campaign-seeking-volunteers-to-help-keeppa-beautiful/article 63e2c2fa-ecbe-11ea-b707-4f13de03c8e2.html
Mentions
Times Leader: Region’s critical environmental challenges relate to its industrial past
https://www.timesleader.com/news/800941/regions-critical-environmental-challenges-relate-to-itsindustrial-past
Clarion News: Washington sewerage project opponent says dispute goes on
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article c00b8378-c6bf-5f35-a66e1fc650b6be69.html
Tribune-Review: Penn State looks to fix acid mine drainage, recover rare earth metals
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/penn-state-looks-to-fix-acid-mine-drainage-recover-rareearth-metals/
Post-Gazette: Needed protections
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/09/06/Needed-protections/stories/202009060067
Daily American: Invasive alga confirmed in Quemahoning Creek, possible in reservoir
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/now/invasive-alga-confirmed-in-quemahoningcreek-possible-in-reservoir/article 59462e28-eeed-11ea-bd7b-c3a9be2ad8d6.html
Post-Gazette: Alterations proposed for Alcosan wet weather plan
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/09/05/Alterations-proposed-for-Alcosan-wetweather-plan-Allegheny-County/stories/202009050068

Observer Reporter: LETTER: Strong gas industry rules necessary
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-strong-gas-industry-rulesnecessary/article 30b9e268-ed2d-11ea-abf3-4b32f506f306.html
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Gas industry places highest priority on health
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-gas-industry-places-highest-priority-onhealth/article e8f2f0c2-ed2d-11ea-bf2a-c34dedd9fbec.html
Delaware County Daily Times: Stormwater runoff creates wrecks havoc in Middletown neighborhood
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/stormwater-runoff-creates-wrecks-havoc-in-middletownneighborhood/article 630036f8-ef05-11ea-a1ae-f3f37863065f.html
Public Herald: DOH continues to dodge health impacts from oil & gas radiation, passes their health study
to the University of Pittsburgh
https://publicherald.org/doh-continues-to-dodge-health-impacts-from-oil-gas-radiation-passes-theirhealth-study-to-the-university-of-pittsburgh/
Tioga Publishing: Senate committee advances bills to limit RGGI
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/senate-committee-advances-bills-to-limitrggi/article aa801de4-afb7-5ee4-93a8-59471b64c593.html
Air
Pennlive: Spraying pesticides amid Code Orange and COVID-19 is a mistake
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/09/spraying-pesticides-amid-code-orange-and-covid-19-is-amistake-pennlive-letters.html
Leader Times: Emergency crews from tri-county region respond to tire fire
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/emergency-crews-from-tri-county-region-respond-to-tire-fire/
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: A misguided strategy
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2020/09/08/A-misguidedstrategy/stories/202008150037
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Climate crisis and hurricanes
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-climate-crisis-and-hurricanes/
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: Making state parks cost money would cause more harm than good
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/making-state-parks-cost-money-would-cause-more-harm-thangood-column/article 7d4b84ae-ede8-11ea-8a78-734631399be7.html
Altoona Mirror: Raystown Lake facilities see higher use amid pandemic

https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/09/raystown-lake-facilities-see-higher-useamid-pandemic/
Tribune-Review: Flash sale: Pa. offers $1 fishing licenses for Labor Day only
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/flash-sale-pa-fish-boat-1-fishing-license-for-labor-day-only/
Tribune-Review: Laurel Highlands fall foliage ranks 3rd in USA Today voting
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/laurel-highlands-fall-foliage-ranks-3rd-in-usa-today-voting/
Tribune-Review: In brief: Hungry goats, community collections and more around the North Hills
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/in-brief-hungry-goats-community-collections-and-more-aroundthe-north-hills/
Post-Gazette: Residents fought development of Churchill country club by wooing Allegheny Land Trust
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2020/09/07/Allegheny-Land-Trust-Churchill-ValleyCountry-Club-Greenway-greenspace-develop/stories/202009070013
Post-Gazette: Park usage up as region heads into nice weather for Labor Day
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2020/09/04/Park-usage-up-in-Allegheny-County-as-regionheads-into-nice-weather-for-Labor-Day/stories/202009040118
Post-Gazette: Peters Lake Park re-opens after discovery of unattended kayak
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/washington/2020/09/05/Peters-Lake-Parkclosed/stories/202009050077
Beaver County Times: To the bat house: Ohioville teen builds safe sanctuaries for nature’s pest
controllers
https://www.timesonline.com/story/lifestyle/2020/09/07/ohioville-teens-eagle-scout-project-involvesbuilding-bat-houses/5695666002/
Tribune-Review: Invasive ‘rock snot’ algae found in Somerset County’s Quemahoning Creek
https://triblive.com/local/regional/invasive-rock-snot-algae-found-in-somerset-countys-quemahoningcreek/
Tribune-Review: September 11th National Memorial Trail groundbreaking ‘a big deal’
https://triblive.com/local/regional/september-11th-national-memorial-trail-groundbreaking-a-big-deal/
Tribune-Review: Pandemic provides boost for river recreation businesses in Western Pa.
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/pandemic-provides-boost-for-river-recreationbusinesses-in-western-pa/
Latrobe Bulletin: Westsylvania: Embracing bicycling during pandemic
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/opinion/columnists/westsylvania-embracing-bicycling-duringpandemic/article 1bc5ad4d-df06-58df-a98d-786cc99d845b.html
Next Pittsburgh: Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy creates free online guide to invasive plants of Pittsburgh
https://nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/pittsburgh-parks-conservancy-creates-free-online-guide-toinvasive-plants-of-pittsburgh/

Milton Standard-Journal: Volunteers give 1,000 hours to maintain Montour Preserve
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 5ee02352-cdab-511d-94f3-610281abd83b.html
Drought
Sunbury Daily Item: Despite weather extremes, famers expect good fall harvest
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/despite-weather-extremes-farmers-expect-good-fallharvest/article aab9112a-74cc-5f0f-8097-bd1ed156ed1f.html
Energy
Bradford Era: Strong winds leave hundreds in Bradford without power
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/strong-winds-leave-hundreds-in-bradford-withoutpower/article 0ee9def8-c639-5878-87c3-6e7663232f2d.html
Post-Gazette: Without PUC action to guide them, smaller municipal utilities resuming shutoffs
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/09/07/Pennsylvania-Municipal-utilitiesresuming-shutoffs-PUC-model-guidance/stories/202009030183
Post-Gazette: Going green pays off in many ways
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/09/08/Going-green-pays-off-in-manyways/stories/202009040053
Post-Gazette: Utility fees
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/09/07/Utility-fees/stories/202009070016
Milton Standard-Journal: Susquehanna recognized for renewable energy efforts
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 491c89ec-b46e-5951-8655-e1f75a1696ac.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Reading Eagle: Berks County seeks a new assessment of Exide lead contamination risks in Muhlenberg
Township and Laureldale
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/berks-county-seeks-a-new-assessment-of-exide-leadcontamination-risks-in-muhlenberg-township-and/article 3d9a370a-ec5e-11ea-b45937f9dfeac984.html
Milton Standard-Journal: Ground broken at site of new Pinpoint HQ
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article dc4cacce-3815-5638-9301-3592aef53c2c.html
Mining
Altoona Mirror: Antis to remove coal pile
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/09/antis-to-remove-coal-pile/
Tribune-Review: Analysis: Trump made a promise to save coal in 2016. He couldn’t keep it

https://triblive.com/news/wire-stories/analysis-trump-made-a-promise-to-save-coal-in-2016-hecouldnt-keep-it/
Allegheny Front: How Miners With Black Lung Disease Are Navigating the Pandemic
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-miners-with-black-lung-disease-are-navigating-the-pandemic/
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Joe Biden says he won’t ban fracking, but can we believe him?
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/09/joe-biden-says-he-wont-ban-fracking-but-can-we-believehim-opinion.html
Reading Eagle: Gas prices expected to drop in Berks County after Labor Day
https://www.readingeagle.com/money/gas-prices-expected-to-drop-in-berks-county-after-laborday/article 4713e290-ec77-11ea-bb2b-f3f48e5d2f17.html
Clarion News: Act 13 brings $207,543 to county and municipalities
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article a262516d-2b8b-5c05-9b2a4c31b1aa642b.html
Columbus Dispatch: State investigating whether injection well waste affecting drinking water
https://www.dispatch.com/news/20200905/state-investigating-whether-injection-well-waste-affectingdrinking-water
Post-Gazette: Big Oil just isn’t as big as it once was
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/09/08/Big-Oil-just-isnt-as-big-as-it-oncewas/stories/202009080019
Beaver County Times: Gas line work begins Sept. 8 in Chippewa Township
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2020/09/05/gas-line-work-begins-sept-8-chippewatownship/5732716002/
Pittsburgh City Paper: Frack Check: Trump inflates Pennsylvania fracking job figures by 3500 percent
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/frack-check-trump-inflates-pennsylvania-fracking-jobfigures-by-3500-percent/Content?oid=17937555
Chester County Daily Local: Judge declines to toss charges against pipeline constables
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/judge-declines-to-toss-charges-against-pipelineconstables/article 0c42f168-f048-11ea-b0a1-234584968f07.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City gas main replacements, street pavings continue
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/09/city-gas-main-replacements-street-pavingscontinue/
Vector Management
Lebanon Daily News: 'They're just everywhere.' Lebanon grapples with infestation of spotted lanternflies

https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2020/09/03/spotted-lanternfly-making-presence-knownlebanon-county/5705551002/
Waste
Citizens’ Voice: Wilkes-Barre adds drop-off options for yard waste, tires, electronics, more
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/wilkes-barre-adds-drop-off-options-for-yard-waste-tireselectronics-more/article df48cab7-9404-570b-bcd4-c4a3311053d7.html
Reading Eagle: Protesters of single hauler plan in Reading again raise a stink
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/protesters-of-single-hauler-plan-in-reading-again-raise-astink/article fdb0eeaa-ef86-11ea-a12d-cf9ddc660e90.html
Reading Eagle: Having one trash hauler a terrible idea for Reading
https://www.readingeagle.com/opinion/letters-to-editor/letter-having-one-trash-hauler-a-terrible-ideafor-reading/article 96198602-eea1-11ea-ab3a-9764f1f798a1.html
Altoona Mirror: County's renewable resources are vital
https://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2020/09/countys-renewable-resourcesare-vital/
Meadville Tribune: Fire talk gets heated at Conneaut Lake meeting
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local news/
Beaver County Times: Independence Conservancy collects scrap tires
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2020/09/04/independence-conservancy-collects-scraptires/5714824002/
Daily Courier: New school year brings opportunities for Pennsylvania litter photo contest
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/new-school-year-brings-opportunities-for-pennsylvania-litterphoto-contest/
Water
York Daily Record: Colleges combating COVID turn to a stinly savior: sewage
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2020/09/06/colleges-combating-coronavirus-turn-stinky-saviorsewage/5736231002/
WITF/WHYY: ‘The river’s gonna seek its own course’: Experts take a new look at easing floods
https://www.witf.org/2020/09/08/the-rivers-gonna-seek-its-own-course-experts-take-a-new-look-ateasing-floods/
Meadville Tribune: Water break in Meadville affects 1,000 customers
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/water-break-in-meadville-affects-1-000customers/article 1aba1fe2-f173-11ea-b38c-6778b87888ae.html
Observer-Reporter: Conservation district seeking director

https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/conservation-district-seekingdirector/article 1a1adf36-eecb-11ea-b6fd-d77c9e2fb874.html
Mon Valley Independent: Riverfront cleanup sweep to begin in Monongahela
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/09/riverfront-cleanup-sweep-to-begin-in-monongahela/
KDKA: Gill Hall Road Reopened After Water Main Break
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/09/08/west-jefferson-hills-school-without-water-following-watermain-break/
Clearfield Progress-News: Colleges combating coronavirus turn to stinky savior: Sewage
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/national/colleges-combating-coronavirus-turn-to-stinkysavior-sewage/article e553fd1d-e6d6-5434-ba77-a1cdfd180dc9.html
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Rock snot discovered in another Pennsylvania waterway
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/09/rock-snot-discovered-in-another-pennsylvania-waterway.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Why mason bees matter in your garden, plus the right way to make a mason bee
house
https://lancasteronline.com/features/why-mason-bees-matter-in-your-garden-plus-the-right-way-tomake-a-mason/article 8de328e0-9834-11e9-b1d5-3fd217e10753.html
Reading Eagle: Those webs in the trees are relatively harmless webworms, not a comeback of gypsy
moths
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/environment/those-webs-in-the-trees-are-relatively-harmlesswebworms-not-a-comeback-of-gypsy-moths/article 04d6f704-e971-11ea-9cbc-c3ecb99d14f4.html
Lancaster Farming: Sixth Annual Agricultural and Environmental Law Conference Offered Online
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/southern edition/sixth-annual-agricultural-andenvironmental-law-conference-offered-online/article f17b23ca-eea6-11ea-8d0e-53109c885324.html
Post-Gazette: Dry summer allows crews to get Southern Beltway construction back on schedule
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/09/06/Southern-Beltway-PennsylvaniaTurnpike-new-highway-on-schedule-dry-weather-COVID-19/stories/202009050025
Post-Gazette: Mon-Fayette Expressway include expensive utility relocations
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/09/06/Mon-Valley-ExpresswayPennsylvania-Turnpike-Commission-Union-Railroad-Duquesne-Light-JeffersonHills/stories/202009050018
Post-Gazette: Post-Gazette staff wins 23 Golden Quills and 2 best-of-show awards
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2020/09/03/Pittsburgh-Post-Gazette-2020-Golden-QuillAwards-Press-Club-Western-Pennsylvania/stories/202005310138
Allegheny Front: The Allegheny Front Wins 4 Golden Quills, 5 Keystone Media Awards
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-allegheny-front-wins-4-golden-quills-5-keystone-media-awards/

Pittsburgh Business Times: Andrews Logistics buys Neville Island terminal
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/09/07/andrews-logistics-buys-neville-islandterminal.html

